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i JTi Play. "A

hi.
Gay Deceiver,"

Cleverly ICendered.
--

ua nins-rtin- o log Com- -
ldy. ad th Second Performance Tbu

Othr Local Happealngra of Interest to
'KMdtn ofTbtHtwi"

I The unpropitioua weather Thursday
'eTd'nlBjr kept many away from the
opra house who would have enjoyed

248

the tery rendition of A Gay way Plattsmouth 'phone 243.

Deceiver" Mr. Willard, assisted by Treat your friends at the ice cream
local talent. comedy is bright social Tuesday eight in the Riley
and sparkling and mirth-provokin- g in block.
the extreme. Mr. Willard as a Mr. Cozad, the piano is
"cb.ee.rful liar" wag Immense, in the city. Headquarters at Perkins
hi lying capacity colossal and he
waaaly assisted by Roy Dodge, who A mothers' meeting will be held atpowered an elastic conscience and the home cf Mrs. William Cole Mon- -
--OKlwmaiup mo ui.cuimiw s.Wtin whxh his unfortunate habiis landed
him.

Deirmio Hiatt with his Ficadilly ac-

cent was too good to be classed as an
amatetri. His acting was decidedly of
a star character, lie make the
stage hlf vocation. James Newell as
stage vie'e was inimitablejinji
make up -- s&Etfr&olefIe
and acted his part perfectly. The
three ladies. Petts, Dovey and
Levings, made a charming trio and
acted their somewhat subordinate
parts as well as possible. Miss
with the soubriquet of Tootsey Wootsy,
was exceedingly comical. Her cos-

tume and general make up calculating
to give the appearance of juvinility to
her supposed thirty summers. The
pretty gowns of the other ladles won
the hearts of the feminine portion of
the audience who declared them "too
sweet for any use." The play as a
whole Is than the average of
light comedies and be greeted
with a crowded bouse this evening.

DELAYED THE MAKICIAUE.

Cin Couple Lacked Signature to
Written Consent.

From Thursday's Daily.

Carl Oscar Larson of Nehawka and
Miss Emma Catherine Stratton of
Weeping Water were married shortly

6 o'clock last evening by Judge
Douglass. The groom Is a well known
and prosperous young farmer, while
the bride is the daughter Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas C. Stratton, who reside
in the vicinity of Weeping Water.

The-app- y young couple called at
the judge's office about 1 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon, and, with a smiling
countenance, Ihe groom applied for a
license. However, a little hitch oc-

curred in the proceedings just then
which delayed the ceremony for sev-
eral hours. It developed that tho
bride-to-b- e was only sixteen,"
and, although they produced a written
consent from her parents, Judge Doug-

lass quoted from the statutes to the ef-

fect that it required the signature of
at least one competent witness in order
to make the marriage legal. This was
a rather unexpected occurrence, and
had a tendency to somewhat mar the
happiness which the features of the
twain betrayed.

After consultation, however, it was
to call lowest prices

per roll
home is some miles south of Weeping
Water it required hours
the father could be summoned to the
'phone. In the meantime the young
folks enjoyed themselves viewing the
many beautiful scenes for which
Plattsmouth is noted.

Ia due time Mr. Stratton replied to
the call, and, after he assured the
judge that everythiLg was all right.
the marriage ,was consummated

further delay, and the couple left
the court house even happier and
much more self-possess- ed than when
they came.

Another Implement Train.
A special train of twenty cars, eigh

teen of which were loaded with thresh
ing machines, thresher engines, etc.,
passed through the over the Bur-liogto- n

shortly after 2 o'clock this
afternoon. It belonged to the Avery
Manufacturing company of Peorla.Ill.,
and en to Omaha.

It was a fine and was viewed
by a crowd of people who bad
been notified of its coming shortly be
fore its arrival. Une 01 the cars con-

tained a large megaphone, a steam
attachment, and noise made it
could be heard for blocks away.

Th train atnnned in the UDrter vard
Ion to the fast mall to I Monday,

of of M.

train in a special
Delivery Team Bona Away.

When the special passed
through this afternoon the deliv-
ery team of A. Bach, which was tied
In front of the store on Main

broke loose and up the
street at a lively gait. They turned
north at the corner of Main Sixth
streets and were stopped near the post-offic- e.

damage, resulted
from the runaway.

The screeching noise made the
on of the cars of

the special was entirely too much for
the animals, and they made a dash to

out of the neighborhood.
Union Property Sold.

Donald McCuaig of Nebraska City
was in town yesterday to buy some Cass
county estate. He made a deal
whereby he becomes the owner of
12 and 13, block 1, in the village of
TTninn. having purchased the same
from Bernhard Noltlng and wife.

Consideration. $600.
George P. Barton and wife also pur

lot 1, block 11, in ad
the village 01 irom

Henry F. Taylor. Consideration, $45

A. W. At wood Bella the beet paint on
earth.

PlaUemouth 'phone No. for ice
cream.

Doughnut, cookies, buna, rolls, etc.,
at the Vienna bakery. .

-- A special Line of flowers at reduced
reef's.

Call at the Vienna bakery for
bread, cakes, pies, etc.' -

A. W. At wood 'a drugstore is head
quarters for wall paper.

Order your Ice cream of Miss Hollo--
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If you want a new spring suit, made
in the latest call on Hudecek &
McElroy in ltockwood block.

Mrs. Street's annual clearing sale of
trimmed hats will begin Pr'day, May
18. Liberal discounts!:

ce no ot pattern hats just re- -
ceived at Mrs. Street's. Some nice
bargains for those who come early.

All wall paper purchased from us
will be hung for 9 cents per single
roll. Gkrixo & Co.

Have your suit cleaned and pressed.
It will look like new. Hudecek & Mc-

Elroy will be glad to do the work for
you.

reading room of First Church
of Christ, Scientist, Fitzgerald block,
Tuesday and Friday, 2 to 4 and 7 to U

p. m.
Street Commissioner Peter J. Hansen

had a force of men at work this morn-
ing flushing the pavement on Sixth
street.

The teachers meeting of the Presby-
terian Sunday school will be held at
the home of Miss Margaret Hodgert
this week.

The Y. P. S. G E. of tho Christian
will serve ice cream ices

Tuesday evening. May 22, in the Cole-
man building.

was dismissed at 3 o'clock
this Afternoon and the regular teach-
ers' meeting was held at the
building as usual.

Anyone wishing to buy a good top
and single can .secure n

bargain by calling at No. 109 North
Fifth street, this city.

M. Fanger was a paa-engo- r for
Omaha on the train. went
to look at a stock of goods, which he
is figuring on purchasing.

A message received in tho
today announced the f. ct

George Palmer of Omaha is the proud
father of a boy

1L R. Goring and N. Hal mes started
for Missouri this evening to look after
their real estate interests in that state.
They will be gone about ton days.

On account of the meeting of the
Sunday school city union there will be
no meeting of Mrs. Stoutenborough's
Bible class next Sunday afternoon.

Prices count we sell wall paper at
finally decided up the young the very hang it for
lady's father by telephone. As her 9 cents single
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Gekixo &, Co.
Wescott & Son have purchased John

Coleman's big safe. Walter White
and several assistants moved it from
the Riley block to tho Wescott build-
ing today.

The Vienna bakery has a broad
wagon, and anyone wishing bread de-

livered at their homes can 'leave or-

ders at the store or call up Nebraska
telphone No. 216.

J. W. McKinney, representing the
Woodman of the World lodge. Is in
the city in the interests of that order.
He will endeavor to increase the mem-
bership in the local camp

A. H. Week bach's fine St. Bernard
dog disappeared from his promises
Monday and since then tho owner has
been unable to any trace of the
animal.

Verna W. Price has filed a suit in
Archer's court against the Bur-

lington Voluntary Relief department,
claiming the sum of $22 as disability
fees. The case has been set for Tues-
day, May 22.

Strayed or Stolen A St. Bernard
dog; weight, 140 pounds; color, white
and brown. Has been missing since

nam. Vle President J. T. Bartholo- - PaId or the

to

A liberal reward will be
return of the animal to

the owner, A. H. Weckbach.andmue Secretary George Parsons,
together with several other officials I The local clerk the W. A
the Avery company, accompanied the I lodge today received a fine sword from
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the head camp. It will be carried by
the chief forester of the team. New
suits for the members of the team have
also been ordered and are expected to
arrive in a few days.

In speaking of the G. A. II and W.
R. C. encampment at. Beatrice last
week, the News of that place says:
"After canvassing the matter pretty
thoroughly yesterday. Colonel G. R
Pickett of Greenwood and Mr. Mc- -

Maken of Plattsmouth succeeded In
landing the next excampmcnt at
Plattsmouth."

The peculiar noise made by the meg-
aphone on the special implement train
this afternoon frightened quite a num-
ber' of the women folks who hoard it.
One of thorn telephoned down town to
her husband, telling him that she had
beard a strange, screeching noise and
that she was sure there was an insane
person in the vicinity of her home.

J. L Carson, Prothonotary, Wash
ington, Pa., says: "I have found Kodol
Dyspepsia cure an excellent remedy in
case of stomach trouble, and have de- -

cure. .F. G. Pricke & Co.

FAREWELL TO FK1ENDS.

Turner Hall tlie Scene of a Very
Jolly Gathering;.

Party of Plattsmouth Citizens Who Ex-

pect to Visit Germany Entertain Their
FiiencU In a Pleasant Manner BIr.
and Mrs. Arthur Helps Prove Thcmi
selves Excellent Entertainers.

The members of the Turnverein
who expect to make the trip to Ger-
many invited a large number of their
friends to the hall last evening to bid
them farewell. It was a very jolly
gathering the evening being spent
very pleasantly in dancing, games,
partaking of refreshments, etc. A
portion of the time was also spent In
relating reminiscences of the old coun-
try, describing time-honoro- d scenes
and giving the "boys" messages to de-

liver to friends and relatives in differ-
ent sections of Germany.

The party will consist of six Messrs.
II. M, Soennichsen, Peter Goos, John
Buck, Gus Burmeister, George Shantz
and George Klin e rJlmmiw&F fA'T

eave on
in No. G tomorrow morning for Chi

cago, where they will be joined Mon
day morning by the two latter, who
leave hero Sjnday morning. Tuesday
morning the entire party expects to go
on to New York, and morn
ing they will sail on the Hamburg
American liner "Augusta Victoria'
for the old country. They expect to
be gone about three months.

Young People Entertained.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Helps delight

fully entertained about twenty young
people last evening at their home on
South Sixth street.

While the rain kept a few from com
ing, the storm without only made i

seem tho more pleasant within. There
being a number of our loading mu
sicians in the company, music natur
ally became the feature of tho even
ing's entertainment. Mr. and Mrs
Helps are royal entertainers and spare
no pains in making their guests feel at
home and have a jolly good 'time.
Lite in the evening refreshments, in
the form of sandwiches, lemonade, ice
cream and cake, were served and
shortly before the electric lights were
extinguished the guests departed, after
thanking the host and hostess for their
royal hospitality.

Burlington

Thursday

Those present were the Misses Klla
Clark, Barbara and MiaGering, Dora
Fricke, Antonia Kessler, Jessie Evans,
Nettie Morgan, Hose Wintorstoen, and
Messrs. H. IC Gering, J. C. Tiiygeson,
linlph White. C. G. Fricke. Herman
Kessler, Hilt Wescott and Gorgo Ii
Farley.

PKKSONAL, MKNTION.

Mrs. W. L.
Omaha.

spent the day in

Mrs. W. H. Novell spent the day in
Omaha.

John A. Uavies and wile visited in
Omaha today.

Pickett

Jay h,. orley came in this morning
from Elm wood.

Will Stadelmaun was in Omaha to
day for a few hours.

E. A. Oliver was a business visitor
in Omaha this afternoon.

A. R. Bradley made a trip to Omaha
this morning on business.

Postmaster Fred W. Crosser of Mur
ray spent tx few hours in the city today

Rush O. Fellows of the Post was a
passenger for Omaha on tho fast mail.

11. E,. I'auKonin, toe J.ouisville im-
plement dealer, was a county seat vis
itor today.

Sam Shoemaker was in Council
BlutTs today looking after some busi-
ness matters.

William Ballance and daughter,
Mrs. II. H. Tartseh, cam 3 in this morn
ing from McCook.

Scott Davis and wifo of Louisville
came in on the Schuyler this morning,
onrouto to Omaha.

Mrs. G. W. Campbell and Mrs. Wil-
liam Hudson wore pissengers for
Omaha on the early train.

John Sherman left this afternoon to
resume his duties as a lineman for the
Burlington near Holdrego.

Attorneys D. O. Dwyer and S. M.
Chapman wore looking after legal busi-
ness in the metropolis today.

Miss Ella Clat k and Miss Hopping
were among the Plattsmouth people
who visited in Omaha today.

Mrs. August Anderson and daughter,
Ella, and Mrs. George Craig were vis-

itors in the metropolis today.
Seward Graham, representing the

firm of Graham Bros, of Hiawatha,
Kan., was in town today interviewing
the local clothing merchants.

Dr. C A. Marshall returned this
morning from Omaha, where ho had
been in attendance.at a three-da- y ses
sion of the State Dental association.

Mrs. B. M. Stoutenborough returned
from Oklahoma this morning, where
she went to address the Territorial
Federation or Women's clubs. She re
ports a very pleasant trip.

Asa Lre Willard departed this morn'
1ing ior uenver, wnoro ne expects to
join a theatrical company. He thinks
Plattsmouth is a first-clas-s town and
he may decide to favor his friends with
another visit sometime in the future

l'OIXTKU faka;kafhs.
Chicago News.

Human nature sets a
judge of his neighbors.

as a

Many a man's prosperity is due to
his having married a wealthy-widow- .

If a man is made of dust that my ex-
plain why so many men are always
dry.

The public-spirte- d candidate is th
rived great benefit from its use. " It ono who opens kegs for the crowd
digests what you eat and cannot fail to If lhcre ifJ anv D, . a m

man up

it is sure to crop out when he travels.

MARRIED A COLOltED MAN

Noble Attempt ot a Cntverslty Uirl to
- Rescue a Fallen Sinter.

The following article clipped from
yesterday's Lie coin News will be of

'
local interest:

"Had the two young university stu-

dents known the destination of the
charming girl, stylishly dressed, who
lelt them on the library steps and
walked down town, their feelings to-

wards her would doubtless have been
very different from the sentiments
which welled over in their youthful
hearts as the young lady moved away.
She was indeed a very attractive,
witching girl, and popular among boys
and girls alike at the university; be-

longing to one of the ranking societies
she was considerably in society and
had many admirers and friends. Of
the former class were the two youths
with whom she hod been talking. Not
a trace of trouble, worry or anxiety
showed in her. features, and there was
nothing about her in any way to in-

dicate that Bhe had anything more
momentous in prospect than a few
minutes' shopping!

ryireaTo go with her, however
she refused him on some slight pre
text. Then, with a smile and a laugh
she tripped away.

"Five minutes later this same young
lady walked up to the private door of
Chief Hoagland's office, wher"o eh
rapped. Tho door swung open and
closed again. Half an hour later th
girl emerged. She returned to th
uniyerrity by tho roundabout way in
which she hud come and appeared as
blithe and gay as usual. None of he
friends ever know what a" terrible or
deal of shamo and suffering she had
been through.

"Una astonishment el the young
lady's student friends had they known
howeer, could not have exceeded that
of Chief Hongland as ho wa con
fronted by this airy vision in pink and
white. And he was simply astounded
when she had told him her mission
Tho story was brief. When she had
left her home in one of the principal
towns of the state a few months before
an only sister, two years younger than
herself and a charming, lovablo girl
bad remained at homo with their par
ents. Two months ago this girl had
disappeared and every effort to find
her had been fruitless. The soarcl
had been fruitless. Tho search hai
been conducted quietly,with tho aid of
private detectives, and to nil tho
friends of the family the daughter's
absence meant only a visit with rela
tives in the east.

"Meanwhile tho parents had becomo
fairly frantic with anxiety and grief
and this was shared by tho daughter
at school in Lincoln, who knew all the
particulars and was kept informed as
to progress. Just this morning eh
had received a letter from her father
saying th.it they had at last found
trace of tho other girl. But ho would
never go another step towards bring
ing her back, for she was living a life
of shamo in Lincoln.

"To the oldqrgirl her sister's shame
seemed her own. The news was an
absolute shock, as she had Dover for a
moment entertained such a thought
as tho cause of her sister's absence
But she was not, as her parents, will
ing to give up the girl so soon. It had
only been two months. It might still
bo possible to tear her away and, that
done, the reconciliation would bo easv
So this heroic young woman toou upon
herself this task, which seemod to her
a duty, and she went into it absolutely
alone,without even tolling tho stricken
parents of her resolution

"The next day found this girl again
at tho chief s otlice, according to
agreement. In tho meanwhile both
night and day police had been search
ing the shady part of tho city for tho
6ister. And they had found her. But
the chief had sadder, bitterer news for
this loyal girl than she had yet under
gone. As gently as possible he told
her that ho had found her sister in
such a place as she had expected, only
worse a thousand fold. The girl had
declared to him that she was hanpv
and refused absolutely to return to her
old life or even to see her sislor. She
was married to a negro."

Civil Service ICxMiulnntionR.
Tbo civil service commission at

Washington announces that on Juno
19, I'O and 21, examinations will be
held in tho large cities of tho United
States for tho position of mechanical
draftsman at a salary of $1,200 a year,
says the Hee. Oa June I!) examina
tions will be held for tho position of
lumberman at a salary of $1,500 per
year. 1 hose who wish to take the ex
aminations should write to tho com
mission at Washington for application
blanks and for information conceining
hie examinations may call on the lo
cal secretar3" of tho board.

KAILKOAI) NOTES AM) PKKSOXALJi

Iloadmaster John Sullivan of the
Burlington claims the world's longdis-
tance high speed record with a gaso-
line "spit car," sajs the L'ncoln Jour-
nal. Mr. Sullivan is the proud posses-
sor of a railroad velocipede tittod with
a gasoline motor which he h i 9 named
a "spit car." On this machine he
makes high speed runs over his district
between Aurora and Lincoln as rapidly
as time card rules will permit. Wed-
nesday he was in Hastings with his
car acd invited Iloadmaster Hugh Wil-

son to accompany him on a trip to
Lincoln. Tho invitation carao as a re-

sult of a controversy between the two,
Mr. Wilson claiming that he could run
faster with his bicycle velocipede than
Mr. Sullivan could with his "spit car."
They left Hastings at 10 a. m. and at
12 m". were in Sutton. There tbey ate
dinner, examined tho machinery for
hot boxes and killed two hours. Then
they left for Lincoln. At op. m. they
ran into the yards at Lincoln, covering
the ninety-seve- n miles in five hours,
making the actual running time about
twenty miles per hour. Mr. Sul- -

livan said he did not run one-ha- lf as
fast as he might have run had Mr. Wil-
son not exhibited so much nervous-
ness. Mr. Wilson admits being a lit-
tle nervous, and it is stated at Super-
intendent Bignell's office that bis hair
has shown a preference for the pompa-
dour style ever einca the run. .

- Road master Pat O'Donnell of the
Burlington was in town today on corn
pany business.

Thirteen Cash Prises.
General Passenger Agent Franois of

the Burlington route offers 1115.00 in
prizes for letters about Nebraska, its
resources, possibilities and opportuni-
ties. The letters will be used to en-

courage immigration to this state.
The contest is open to all. The letters
should contalu between 200 and 1,000
words, and must reach Mr. Francis at
Omaha by July 1, 1900.

A circular giving all the conditions
of the contest will be mailed on

Lrp :
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WESCOTT &JSON
Clothier.

E. DOVEY & SON.
6arpet$ Rugs

It's the low price and mammoth
stock to select from that gives us the
prestige and business. This is they
best chance you'll have to get a Jine

Moquette, Axmirtster
or Velvet Brussels

Made and Put Down for

SEE OUR SPECIAL,
VALUES IN

15c, 20c, 25c and 30c.

Fine Lawns, at 7.' and 8Jc just the
thing for cool wrappers.

You know what that means

Queen Quality
Oxfords are- - the coolest,

the best fitting, and the
easiest walking shoes
conceivable. They are
also exceedingly

Look for
TRADE MARK
stamped on sole.

The best $3.00 Shoe made in the United
States all styles. Also the new things
in Oxford Ties tans and blacks $2.50.
We are sole agents for

INFORMATION AMU OPINION.

According to the figures at command
in Washington, the discrepancy in the
accounts of Charles P. W. Neely of
theCuban department of posts amounts
to $(31,075. It is stated from Havana,
however, that Neely had been en
trusted with $411,000 worth of sur
charged stamps, to be destroyed when
a new igsue of stamps came out, and
t is believed that none of these stamps

were destroyed, but were issued.

James J. Jeffries is the only decent
follow who has broken into the prize
ring in recent years, and consequently
tbo dead game sports are not fond of
him. lie is making a business of fiffht- -

ng for the time being because there is
big mouey in it, but he refuses to as
sociate with the cheap people who us
ually compose a pugilist's friends.
While he remains iu the fighting busi-
ness he means to keep things moving,
nnd he is always ready for trouble with
any of the heavyweights. Most of the
pugilist8,when they have won a battle,
want to rest for two or three years, so
that tiiey can elevate the stage; but

e (Tries, who has just fought a great
battle, does not wait for the others to
challenge him, but challenges them.

nd says he will take on one or all of
them. There is no fake bu!-inee- s about
this vounc crinnt from California. He

oes not want to ba a champion all his
ife: ho wants to saw as much wood as

possible right away, and then retire
from a business that is disagreeable to
him. No wonder the dead game sports
don't like him; he wants to fight, and
not to pose; ho won't sell a battle; he
won't supiort a string of gamblers and
hangers-on- . A few men like .Teffrios
in the pugilistic business would make
it rospeeliible. Walt Masor.

iSrunswick, Me., a town of about
7,000 inhabitants, is probably the first
municip ility in this country to under
take forest planting on a large scale.
The town owns a tract of about 1,000
acres f what once was pine land. At
a recent" meeting of the city council
3100 was appropriated to improve this
land by planting it in white pine.

Miss Ilolloway's ice cream parlor
Pi attf mouth 'phone 24S.

1 -

urn
PER YARD

Mattinns

Wash Dress Goods

"Cfcneeii equality
Stylish Oxfords

SV50

Plattsmouth.

Five

99

Take Ride

tIn tliet Field..?
ini'jthe this

with array; Spring'
Summer Underwear in-

comparable. Eerythin,'- - from
including Combination

Suits, Scriven'i5 patent Drawers,

Till IsA&r SHOT
$10 Suit fired

Saturday nig-ht- . Your chance
exceptional jood

The "Boss"

G.
SUMMER Corsets

Twenty-fiv-e of the best Sum-
mer Corsets made lony and short
styles. Sole agents for the celebrated
G. D. Chicago Corset Waist $1.

Lace Curtains
Nottingham Lace from $1 Brus

Net Irish Point bought a
New York importer at very much below
the regular price.

TAPESTRY and
ROPE PORTIERS

in at 5(c.

.... WR ....

on ot our which means
i on the
Best of...

or

?
(Special notices under this head will be charged

for at the rate of one-hal-f (4) cent per word
for each

FOK SALE.
;OR SALE A new surrey and a jrood sewing

uacniue. inquire 01 w. L.. Street

FOK SALE The personal property consisting
all the household Roods, cider mill, two

barrels of vinegar, two-seate- d carriage, one cut-
ter, one new side saddle; also all kinds of tixiis
and other personal property. The above is lo-

cated on the well knowu iJr. John Black prop
erty, Lincoln avenue.

FOK SALE An excellent hotel property well
throueout. for sale cheap: Keasnu

for selling, parties are too old to continue the
Dusiness. aaaress jacoD uruoei, ;Kinia,.u--u

COR SALE
I known as the Dr.

acres on Lincoln avenue.
John Black with

all kinds of fruits, berries, etc.
A modern ten room house, all in good repair, ex-
cellent well and cistern water, hi rse barn, cow
barn, ice house, poultry, wood and tool shed, and
other outbuildings, all of which are in first class
repair. The above property is located on one of
the best corners in Plattsmouth and strictly first
class in every way. and can be obtained vry
Cheap. For lull call at the premise
or address A. K. Hradley, box lift.

MISCKLLANKOL!.

llf AN TED Every one w ho desires a tirst-clas- s

1 newspaper 10 suosciior km me- - -

Ntws, the leading daily of the city
cents per week.

a

up.

Only

For your health. A little frefih
air may save a doctor bill. I have
tine single and double rigs.

a. V. 13,
Plattsmouth 'Phone 07, Nebraska 'Phone 84

Sixth and Pearl Streets.

Telfer, & Co. will clean
your bouse in and out, top to bottom.

right.
327.

We are field veck
an of ail(

that:
25c

to pure Silk,

etc, T

of our ale will be
1 to

fjet an value is if
you come now.

doxn

sels and from

Also..

VU IIAVH THIC BUST

THE

Sbepard

$2
Ul

35c Fringed Window Shade
the count3' cheap

..DON'T FORGET..
IIAVR

Last Year's Prices
most goods,

LOWEST,
Assortment

In. . .

,

property,

l

j
10

SAC

Piattsmouth telephone

9

6

t

Largest and

HIGH GRADE
DRY GOODS...

Plattsmouth Cass county

E. G. Dovey & Son

THE NEWS does
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BALDUFF'S
CANDIES..

Thhre is none boiler. :trn
exclusive tolling agents iu tliin
city. You alwayu know what
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LEHNHOFRS
BOOK STORE.

fl Special Faint

For Each Purpose

For painting houses,
barns, fences, roofs, Honrs,
porches, wagons, busies,
chairs, tables, bath tubs,
etc., we have a social
paint.

CALL FOR A COLOR CARD
AND ET
OUR PRICES.
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F. G. Fricke & Co.,
Sooth Sixth Street. J

A. Marshall, Dentist.
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